
OUR CULTURAL LANDSCAPE IS CHANGING
People come from all over the world to start a new life with us in Australia and New Zealand.      
Many of them have never heard about our wonderful Saviour.

In Matthew 25, Jesus tells us that when we welcome strangers in his name, we show love to him.

Great things are happening around our two nations as our Lutheran family befriends newcomers from Asia, Africa   
and all around the world. As we love these ‘strangers’, we are finding that Jesus is right there too.

We have a new mission field here among us. Your donation can help us respond.
Here are two of many remarkable stories of God’s love winning the heart of newcomers. 

• The first is a group of Lutheran congregations who give practical care for new arrivals in their community.
• The second is a multiethnic congregation that is now open for business every day of the week. 

LCANZ LOCAL MISSION ANNUAL APPEAL

Michelle Filipovic is a mum to four grown children and lives in Wyndham City. 
She keeps fit through Pilates and loves to walk with her two Maltese Shitzu dogs.

Michelle works for the Geelong congregations and has visited and loved the Tamil 
new arrivals for six years. Every day brings an opportunity to share about Jesus 
and to pray with people, many of whom have known only Hinduism or Islam.

Michelle is quick to acknowledge the many others who share the vision of her 
ministry and back her in her role. There’s a team of people who join her in visiting, 
praying and supporting this labour of love. 

Just this year, a Tamil language fellowship was launched by Michelle and Pastor 
Boyd Briese and a community of faith is now taking shape. God’s Spirit is active 
among these new arrivals. 

For as long as I can remember, I have heard the still small voice of God deep inside my heart. I recognise this voice  
as the voice of love. It’s God’s love for me that drives me to the places I would never have gone, leads me to people  
I would never have spoken to, and has led me to love people who are lost, hurting and vulnerable.

Isaiah 30:21 says, ‘Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your ears will hear a voice behind you, saying,   
“This is the way; walk in it”.’ This voice leads and guides us towards love for one another.

And as I love, care for, support and befriend the stranger, the more love God gives me. The tribe, tongue, nationality,  
culture, or even religious background, doesn’t matter. I hear Jesus saying, ‘Go talk to them, go serve and support them,  
go and help them, go and love them, for me’.

Jesus has opened many doors and given me opportunities to hear his voice of love for others. I am in a terrific position  
to be present for Jesus as I share the gospel and serve the stranger for his glory. The wonderful people who have   
travelled from the other side of the world to live in Geelong have become my true friends.     
            – MICHELLE

GEELONG VIC: TAMIL REFUGEES COMING TO CHRIST
Some years ago, a group of Tamil refugees came to the Lutherans of Geelong asking for help – and a ministry was born.

SUPPORTS PEOPLE LIKE MICHELLE WHO HAVE A HEART TO WORK 
AS LOCAL MISSIONARIES IN GOD’S HARVEST FIELD.Your donation



Your support enables people like Rika and Michelle to make connections with newcomers from other countries 
and share the love of Christ. Your donation enables LCANZ Local Mission to support your congregation as you 
go, disciple, baptise and teach.

‘Go and make disciples of all the nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy 
Spirit. Teach these new disciples to obey all the commands I have given you. And be sure of this: I am with you 
always, even to the end of the age’ (Matthew 28:19,20).

You can support one or more of the above local mission projects in any of the following ways:

 online at www.lca.org.au/local-mission

 OR fill out your credit card details below and post to LCANZ Local Mission, PO Box 731, North Adelaide SA 5006

 OR electronic funds transfer to LCANZ Local Mission. BSB: 704-942. Account: 100890695. Reference: LocalMission

     write a cheque made out to Board Local Mission, and post to LCANZ Local Mission, PO Box 731, North Adelaide SA 5006

Card No                          Expiry           /              CCV                    Amount $

Name                  Signature 

Email

YES, I want to help grow God’s mission to all the nations       – 
in Australia and New Zealand!

Local Mission distributes donations across the missional work of Care Ministries, Cross-Cultural Ministry, Grow Ministries,      
Lutheran Media, and New and Renewing Churches.

Dr Tania Nelson              
Executive Officer – Local Mission

Rika Udagawa grew up in Japan, surrounded by Buddhist beliefs and   
influences. But the Lord had his eye on Rika, even back then.

When she came to Adelaide for study, she met a Christian for the first time   
in her life. Her heart responded to the gospel, and her journey of faith began. 

Being a young mum in a strange land was not easy, but Rika found a home 
when she discovered the Mainly Music program at Zion congregation in Glynde. 

Within a few years, Rika was leading the mid-week activities and welcoming  
into the faith other women who had come from far away.

The love of Jesus shines through Rika, and she is much-loved by her new  
church family. It was a Spirit-filled wind that blew her to Adelaide to participate 
in God’s mission in the Glynde community.  

I was not born in a Christian family. I did not even have a single Christian friend. I can 
never boast about my Christian life. Yet I know I am a daughter of God and a member  
of his family. This reality cannot be taken away from me. He is my treasure. 

In this multicultural community, there are so many people out there like I was many 
years ago – not knowing there is someone so much greater than anything we can  
imagine. The Bible says that Jesus cares for the sick and the weak. He goes extra miles  
to look for the lost sheep. I pray that God will send me (despite being a broken vessel)  
to share with others the hope we have in him.       
                         – RIKA

GLYNDE SA: A CHURCH OF THE NATIONS 

ENABLES CONGREGATIONS LIKE YOURS TO RECEIVE MISSIONAL 
TRAINING TO ENGAGE WITH NEW ARRIVALS.Your donation


